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As The Bee Remarked --- "Here's One Time You'll Get The Point."
FINANCIAL LOANSMiscellaneous WANTED Finding a bright sun and clear

weather upon awakening today, Mr.
Roosevelt decided to start at 4

COPS BAFFLEDCapitaljkJournal RADIO
PROGRAMS

Continuation Of

County Picnic
Prom Pago One

FOURTH OF JULY

CELEBRATION AT

FAIR GROUNDS
Weather predictions of rain over

night and Sunday may cause a large
number of residents to defer a three
dav holiday and remain in Salem

WE have first mortgage loans yield-
ing 7r. Interest payable

City and farm property.
CHILDS fc MILLER. Mt go Loans

344 State St. Phone 6708. r
"BELLS OF HARMONY"

Heard over KOIN ring out a loan
service that Is really different

YOU GET THE FULL LOAN IN CASH
ONLY LAWFUL INTEREST

STRICT PRIVACY
QUICK AND COURTEOUS SERVICB

BJSNEf'IUIAL. LOAN BUU1ETX
OF SALEM

Room 119 New BUgh Bldg.. 2nd Floor
518 State Tel 3740. Licensed by state

DIRECTORY

LLOyD E. RAMS DEN. bike accessor-
ies and bicycles 143 8 Liberty. o

CHINESifi MEDICINE
DR. CHAN LAM Chinese Medicine Co.
148 N Commercial St Office hours
10:30 to 5 Tuesday and Friday.

company. Dally 0 to 6. Sunday 9 to

CHIMNEY SWEEP

FURNACES and chimneys cleaned.
Phone 7176. Ql65

CUT flowers and floral pieces. Deliv-
ery. C. F. Breithaupt. florist. 567 Court
street Phono 5904

PLUMBING

THEO. M. BARR, Plumbing, heUIng,
sheet metal wor&a. 164 8 Commercial
street

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER

Public Stenographer Notary Public,
519 Court St. Telephone 6524. o!64

STOVES AMI FEN CI'

Repairs and castings for 1600 atovea,
fence and post. Repair all stoves. R
B. Fleming. 362 Cheweketo, Phone
4774. O

WATER COMPANY

OREGON WASHINGTON Water Ser-

vice company, Ofiiccs corner Com
merclal and Trade streets Bills pay-
able monthly Phon 4161

LEGALS
NOTICE OF GUARDIAN HALE

No. 28139
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE

STATE OF OREGON FOR THE
COUNTY OF MULTNOMAH
PROBATE DEPARTMENT

In the Matter of the guardianship es-
tate of Forest C. Quimby, Insane.
Notice Is hereby given that the un

dersigned, Leona A. Udy, as guardian
of the estate of Forest C. Oulmbv.
insane, pursuant to authority and li-

cense of the Circuit Court of the
State of Oregon, for the County of
Muitnoman, rrooaie department, wiu
from and after the 3rd day of July.
1933, at the hour of ten o'clock, AM.,
In the office of J. F. Boothe, Room
1124. Board of Trade Building, Port-
land, Oregon, offer for sale and sell
nt private sale to the highest and best
bidder for cash, subject to confirma-
tion by said court, the following de-
scribed real property, comprising a
portion of the real property of said
ward, and more particularly described
as iouows,

The Northeast quarter of the
Southeast quarter of Section Nine
(9), in Township Nine (9) South
of Range Three (3) East, In Max-Io-n

County, Oregon.
Dated this 3rd day of June, 1933.

LEONA A. UDY,
Guardian.

Date of first publication June 3, 1933.
Date of last publication July 1 .1933.

June 3. 10. 17. 24; July 1

Continuation Of

Truck License Law
Prom Page One

Ined by developments what price
wm be fixed tor Hauling, and whe-
ther or not the county will decide
to do the hauling in its own trucks
which do not come under the new
license law.

But road maintenance costs are
apt to go up considerable anyway.
regardless of what the hauling situ-
ation Is. Gravel company officials
stated that rock which cost 55 cents
at the bunkers last year will be 65
cents a yard this year due to in
creased costs on all materials, cable,
gas, oil, equipment and everything
that goes into producing the crush-
ed reck. This with the extra haul
Ing costs if handled by private
trucks will put the price up con-

siderably when taken out on a 10
or 20 mile haul.

The county has a contract which
keeps its gasoline price down to a
level, or lower than last year, and
not being burdened with the truck
tax, county trucks, the officials say,
can haul just about as cheaply as
last year.

While not any gerat amount of
road work is expected to be done,
there will be considerable main
tenance work, and there will also
probably be quite an amount of
gravel hauling onto new shoulders
made on roads over the county last
winter by county relief work crews.

An exhibition exclusively of paint
ings produced between 1550 and
1700 is to held in Ulm, Germany.

Envoy To Rumania

7f rKK

K4

28 i

A' ftA$.y r,, jm '4 '

Alvln Owsley of Texas, was
named United States minister to
Rumania. (Associated Press Photo)

WANTED used electric washer and
electric refrigerator. Phone 5042. 1156

WANTED 1 or 2 ton truck. Will pay
cash. Call after 3 pjn. Saturday, 1488
North Summer. 1156

WANTED piano for cash. Pa 5707.
1175

WANT $1000 private money, excep-tlon-

good Income property Box 280
Journal 1204

FOK RENT
BARGAINS In apt. 3 room, elec. re-

frigeration, atovea. Close In. 1320
State. J156
CLOSE In furnished four room cot
tage, adults only. 478 N. Cottage. 1158

modern house close In, sleep-
ing porch, full basement, garage. Also
clean newly furnished apartments.
457 South Commercial. J161
COZY English style, nicely furn-
ished. 1195 Shipping. J 150

private bath, newly finish-
ed, cool, cheap. 581 Highland. J158
STRICTLY modern house, call 1600
State. 1157
FURNISHED 4 room Apt. Garage,
close in. cheap. Phone 6806. J156
VAN ORSDEL apartments. 1710 No.
Capltol. Three rooms furnished. Phone
7925. J160

FOR RENT
8 acre tract not far out, good build-
ings, water system. Price $17.50 per
month

CHILDS & MTLLER, Realtors
344 State St. Phone 0708. j
JULY Bargain, furnished Neskowln
cottage and garage. Box 349 Capital
Journal. J156
FOR RENT: We have the cheapest
houses in Salem.

CHILDS & MILLER. Realtors
344 State St. Phone 6708. J

$18 summer rate; water, light, garage.
Three-roo- well furnished, cool,
clean apartment; desirable surround-
ings. Adults. 475 North Capitol. J159
FRONT ROOM near capltol. Board $5
week. Phone 3667. jl57
MODERN furnished apt. Re-

frigeration, 607 N. Capitol J1S7
SLEEPING rooms, modern, near stnte
house, summer rates, 940 Mill St. J177
FOR RENT or Lease, 6 rooms down, 1

room up. Oak floors, fireplace, laun-
dry trays, shade and shrubs. East
front. 1875 Fir street near Superior.

J156
WELL furnished apts. and sleeping
rooms, 658 Center. J156
NICE furnished apartments $10 up.
590 Union. J156

house, new paint, paper,
fireplace, garage, 1455 Ferry Phone
0207. J156
3 ROOM bungalow, 1248 Chemekcta.

J 159
CLOSE in modern furnished Apt.
Phone 8490. J219
HENDERSON Furnished Apartments.
Phone 5698. J159
PATTON APARTMENTS: Clean, com-

fortable and reasonable. Down town,
furnished with private bath. For In-

spection cal tPatton Book store. j
HALIK'S modern furnished apart-
ments, 481 N. Front. Phone 66F13. J

DREAMLAND furnished cottages $8
month. J156

and kitchenette apt, furn-
ished 1411 State. Phone 9670.
UPSTAIRS apartment cheap. 260
North Liberty. Phone 96F21. J

PIANOS. Phonographs and sewing
machines for rant. H. L. Stiff Furni-
ture Co. !

THREE garaeea for rent down town,
section Phone 6BF31

BOARD AND ROOM
CLOSE IN clean modern rooms, good
board. Oarage, telephone. 1144 Center.
Phone 5206. JJ156

BOARD, room, garage $20. 1445 Oak.

TWO rooms, bath, for two or three
incnGood board. Phone 6769. fJ,1,'

LOST AND FOUND
LOST Check book J. D. Turnidge,
431 Montgomery St., Albany. Reward.

hi a i

MISCELLANEOUS
PAINTING and tinting. Reasonable
prices, work guaranteed Phone 3952
evenings. ml62
WE pick up dead or worthless horses,
cows, sheep freo of charge. Phone
4U6U. ml 60

REAL ESTATE
BARGAIN V2 acres, good land, nice
location. Route 7. box 204 Garden
road n 58

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE '24 Ford Touring car $10
2233 North Liberty. ql56
23 FORD Touring $15 425 N. Church.

ql3
CHEVROLET GIVES MORE

FREE LICENSE
26 Stude Coupe $125
'29 Ford Coupe 165
no unev uoacn zzo
'29 Nash C.briolet 275
'29 Nash Sedan 325
'32 Ford 3 Tudor Sedan 470
'32 Chev. Coach 486
32 Plymouth Sedan 495
'29 Ford Truck 275
'29 Chev. Panel Truck 325
'29 Chev. Truck 195

TERMS - - - TRADES
Op 2ii Evenings and Sundays

McKAY CHEVROLET CO.
CHEVROLET GIVES MORE

ql57
REPOSSESSED AUTOMOBILES FOR
SALE Several Lite Models all IS -l

condition
Terms - - - Trades

General Finance Corporation
See them at 350 N Ulgh St

Salem 'Va o
OTTO J. WILSON

N Com'l. St. Phone 5451

1930 Graham Sedan $36fi
1929 Bulck Coupe 395
1929 Olds Sedan 315
1929 Olds Sedan 295
1929 Nash Sedan 325
1929 Pontlac Sedan 215
1928 Studebakcr Coupe 195
1926 Oakland Coach 45;
1926 Dodge Truck 145
1921 Bulck Tre 25
1923 Hup Sedan 35

BUICK OLDS PONTIAC
Sales and Service q!59

FINANCIAL LOANS
FURNITURE AND AUVOMOB1LS

LOANS
on obtain a cash loan without fees

or discounts at legal rate of interest
Loans mads as qalckl? as jrcu require
if furniture or car ts not paid fir, wt
will refinance and give you additional
cash If you need It. Repay to suit
your convenience. Amount siO-0- to
fc 1500.00.
GENERAL FINANCE CORPORATION

A Local company
201 First Nat'l Bank Bids Ph. B053

Licensed by Statft r

PERSONAL 1NBTALLMEN1 LOANS
to salaried people You can get the
cash In a few minutes Repay in small
weemy or montniy installments u
vou set oaid Our service Is auick.
courteous and confidential.

STATE LOAN COMPANY
212 Oregon Building. 2d Floor

Office hours 10:00 A M. to 0:30 P M

Telephone 7783. State License
r"

o'clock this afternoon, daylight
saving time, on his return cruise
to the capltol.

Paris, July 1 UPi France intends
to remain at the world economic
conference and fight for the gold
standard regardless of the gold
group's reported threat to walk out,
it was declared after today's cabi
net meeting.

The ministry enthusiastically ap
proved the action in London of
Georges Bonnet, French finance
minister and leader of the gold bloc.

Camiue Chau temps, minister of
interior, said at the conclusion of
the meeting that "adjournment of
the world economic conference Is
not foreseen." He added that France
was hopeful President Roosevelt
would approve the currency resolu-
tion prepared for him by the con-
ference leaders.

New York, July 1 (fl) The New
York Times says the federal reserve
bank and foreign central banks will
put into operation plans for a tem-

porary "steadying" of the dollar in
foreign exchange markets.

The paper In a copyrighted story.
says the plans, designed to save the
world economic conference, have
been "definitely adopted" and will
be carried out In such a way as to
leave the domestic recovery program
of the federal government free from
restictions.

The dollar will not be pegged at
any particular level with relation to
other currencies; the primary pur
pose is to end violent fluctuations.

Indications were that the plan
would bring the United States and
Great Britain into closer relation-
ship with regard to their currencies,

The actual ground work for the
new program is repoted to have
been laid Thursday at the weekly
meeting of directors of the New
York federal reserve bank. The
Times was told that the plans meet
President Roosevelt's purpose of not
allowing any program for currency
stabilization at London to Interfere
with his domestic recovery program.

Officially the United States gov-
enment will not be party to the ac
tual mechanics of the "steadying.'

(Continued from Page S)

August Rohde sang "At Dawning.1
Following the reception the young

couple left for a motor trip to Vic
toria, B. C., and Mt. Rainier. About
the middle of August they will leave
for Providence, R. I., where they
will make their home.

Mrs. Beck is a graduate of the Un-

iversity of Oregon and a member of
Alpha Xi Delta sorority. For the
past three years she has taught In
Salem where she has been a popular
member of the younger social con
tingent. Mr. Beck is a graduate of
the University of Oregon and has
just received his doctor's degree
from Brown university where he
will teach during the coming win-
ter.

Lincoln F. L. Sturtz of Perrydalc
was elected president and Miss Ger
trude Walling of Salem secretary- -
treasurer of the Walling clan at the
14th annual reunion held on the J.
D. Walling place here Sunday. An
impromptu program arranged after
the group assembled included: violin
and piano music and tap dancing,
and a talk by Mr. J. M. Wise of
Portland, and also singin by the
group.

Guests came from near and far to
attend, Jessie L. Kerry and Mrs.
Margie Pratt, both from Honolulu
T. H., and Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wall-

ing and Miss Clair Fail, all from
Minneapolis, Minn., Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Walling drove the last dis
tance of more than 600 miles on
their trip out in one day in order
to be here on time for the reunion
which they also attended last year,

Names signed on the register this
year as present are those of Mr. and
Mrs. G. G. Walling of Sherwood,
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Fisher of Salem ;

C. E. Kess of Amity; W. H. K. Smith
of Falls City; Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Chapman and daughter, Virginia.
Salem; Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Stultz,
Perrydalc; Billy Ahlbcrg, Portland;
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Reaney, Suim;
Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Wailing and
daughter, Loraine, Grant Walling,
and Helen Wright, Dayton; Mr. and
Mrs. James D. Fall, Portland; Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Dresner and sons,
Hubert and Kenneth, Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Walling, Minneapolis, Minn.;
Mrs. Jessie Walling, Dallas; Miss
Bessie Warner and her mother, Mrs.
Ruby Warner of Amity; Mrs. Minnie
E. Root, Portland; Mrs. D. L. Kcyt,
Perrydalc; Miss Clair Fall, Minne
apolis; J. M. Wise, Portland; Miss
Pearl Adams, Miss Jewel Adams,
and Mr. and Mrs. James Adams,
Oregon City; Loyd M. Root, Port-
land; Jessie L. Kerry, Honolulu; T.
H.; Jean Macken, Perrydalc; Mrs.
Lcnna Keyt, Ferris; Mrs. Margie
Pratt, Honolulu; T. H.; Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Munkcrs and daughters. Lo- -
ma and Jessie, McMinnville; Ade- -
tha Walling, Sherwood; Jean Mac-ke- n,

Perrydalc; Betty Cole, Klamath
Falls; Mr and Mrs. J. D. Wailing
and Miss Gertrude Walling, Tracy
Wallmg and daughters, Dorothy,
Genevieve, Jaunlta and Marian, all
of Lincoln, and Jesse Walling and
sons, Jesse, Jr., and Ellis, of Zena.

Sheridan Mr. and Mrs. I. D.
Stephens celebrated their 55th wed-

ding anniversary Monday at the
home of their daughter, Mrs. Thom-
as L. Bockes.

They were born of pioneer
families, Mrs. Stephens being
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Wilson, who came to this
part of Oregon In the early '50s and
took donation land claims near the
present tnwnslte of Sheridan, n nd

BY MURDER OF

GANG WOMAN
New York, July 1 (flV-T- ques

tion marks danced before detectives
today after an inquiry into
the murder of Mrs. Jack Diamond,

old widow of the notorious
"Legs."

1. Why did the dark-hair- widow
practice marksmanship so Intently
for several weeks before a killer
fired a bullet into her temple after
a struggle in her Brooklyn flat?

2. Who sent large sums of money
sometimes as high as $1000 a week
to Mrs. Diamond, who neverthe

less lived in comparative penury in
her $45 a month home?

Strange disclosures followed In
quick succession after the widow's
body was found last night, sprawled
before a little table on which stood
three coffee cups, drained to the
dregs.

The dominant police theory was
that the woman, whose gang chief
husband was shot to death in Al-

bany December 18, 1931, was killed
because she may have "known too
much." Recently, in a speakeasy, her
tongue loosened a bit.

T am tired, she complained to
friends, "of protecting a lot of
mugs."

A theory that she lived in fear
was bolstered seemingly by her
persistent practice with a shotgun
and rifle. She had been seen in a
Coney Island shooting gallery,
knocking over rabbits and ducks
with round after round of shots. She
also visited a range,
to improve her skill with shotguns.

Inspector George Bishop announc
ed early today that he had found
memoranda in her apartment indi
cating that much money had come
into her hands, sometimes $1000 a
week. There were reports, unverified
by police, that the slayers may have
come from Albany. Police were try-
ing to learn the identity of the "up
state friends" with whom she visited
Coney Island early this week.

She was last seen alive early Wed
nesday, when she left a card party
at the apartment of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hunter, In the building in
which she lived. All day and night
Wednesday and all day and night
Thursday light burned in her apart-
ment. Finally Hunter, who is care-
taker of the house, opened the door.
Mrs. Diamond, dead at least two
days, lay with her head pointing
toward red portlerres that screened
the kitchenette. She had no shoes
on her stockinged feet.

Her blue house dress, with red
polka dots, was torn in the back,
as though she had fought briefly.
Everything else was in order. Cigar
ette stubs lay undistubred In green
ash trays, doll pillows were neatly
in place on red upholstered furnl
ture.

There was a chip off the mirror,
as though a bullet had struck it.

GREASED PIG RACE

AT FAIR GROUNDS

Bringing home the bacon Tuesday
will not be an easy task though
hams and spareribs are thrown in
for good measure.

As a feature of the morning pro
gram at the Fourth of July celebra-
tion at the state fairgrounds, a por
ker, weighing between 150 and 175

pounds, will be released, to become
the property of the catcher to "hove
and to hold forever.

According to Leon Brown, In

charge of the greased pig detail, the
animal has lived on a island
in the Willamette river all winter
and was so adverse to leaving his
domicile that It was necessary to
place a trap for his capture. To
make matters more difficult, a sup-
ply of grease will be applied. No one
is barred from the pig chase, he
slates.

Woman Paid Fake
$7.50 Callection Fee
Indlanauolis (IP Mrs. Sally E.

Vermillion was swindled out of $7.50
nere by a man representing him-
self as a "Philadelphia lawyer'
when she paid him the money as a
collection fee' for a $2,000 Insur

ance policy lie claimed her hus
band had carried. The husband
died several months ago.

F.D. R.'s Son Will Go
To Poloists' School

Andovor, Mass. (IP) John Roose
velt, son of the president, will spend
part of his summer vacation at a
polo school at Whltefleld, N. H , di
rected by Lyle M. Phyllips, coach
of the Andover Academy team.

others attending the school will
Include Charles Wlckwire, Jr., of
coruand, N. Y., a Yale student.
and Nat Clark, former captain of
tne Andover team.

Mr. Stephens Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Stephens, early Dion
eers. The couple have spent their
entire lives In this vicinity.

A family dinner was held at the
Brockes home, with covers placed
lor zi. xncir aaugmers, Mrs. Har
ry Palmer of San Francisco, Mrs.
Virgil Price of Yamhill and Mrs.
Brockes, were present with their
husbands. All the grandchildren
of Mr. and Mrs. Stephens were
present, including Mrs. Lois Tatom
and Lewis Bockes, of Sheridan,
Randall Hill of Yamhill and Lor-
aine and John Henry Palmer Of

San Francisco, and also their great
grandchildren, De Armond, Melvln
and Oeorgiann Bockes, Lewis

of Sherida and Arleen Hill of
Yamhill.

CLASS! UK I) AIIVEBTISINQ
BATES:

Rat per word: One insertion
1 ctmU; three insertion! 6 cents;
one week 8 cents; one montb 26
cents; one year per month. 20
cents: minimum per ad 20 cents.
Not token over phon unless
advertiser has monthly account.
No allowance Cor 'phone error.

Want ads must be !n by 10

a.m. day o! publication. Real
Estate and Auto ads by 9 pm
day previous to publication

FOK SALE HOUSES
LOT BARGAIN

Corner lot 50x90 feet, located on N.
Capitol and Parrlsh Sts. Streets and
sidewalks all In and paid. Price S975
cash .

Corner lot on Falrmount Hill 60x100
feet. Price 1000 cash.

See W. H. GRABENHORST & CO.
134 S Liberty St. Phone 0468. a!56

HOME BARGAINS
$1400. bungalow on paved St.

Located In S. Salem, $28 down, $14
per mo.

$2ooo. Good five room plastered bun-
galow with basement and furnace,
located at 1351 Third St.. West Sa-

lem, $40 down, $20 per mo.
$3500. Good six room modern home

Close In on N. Summer St. Hot wa-

ter heat, hardwood floors, east
front. Must be CASH.

SEE TJS FOR BARGAINS
W. H. GRABENHORST & CO.. Realtors
134 S. Liberty St. Phone 6468. a!56

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKING
r. house, nearly new. full basement,

trays. Dwdy lot with shrubbery. Only
ftlUOO. Terms

ANOTHER ONE
for $1700; house, nook, fireplace,
garage. Dandy lot and beautiful place
Give terms.

TRADE FOR SMALL ACREAGE
Dandy modern r. hou3e in good lo-

cation. Trade for small acreage close
to Salem.

.T as n REARS. Realtor -

132 S. High St. n

MR. PAINTER here Is YOUR CHANCE
6 rms. ana noorea axue. mini, yrn.
r,nnd c.nnut ruction, hardwood floors,
furnace, fireplace, large corner lot 60x
175 with view. Just outside city lim-
its. Will sell right and take paint Job
or vacant lot as part payment.

Rnnlnnpd maternitv hosoltal. close In,
It horirnnnm Thin hllfdnesfi has been
established for several years. Owner
leavinc Salem. For quick sale priced
at $3700.

condition. Lot 50x130. close to school
and bus line. Terms, rrice suuu.
See our windows for some exceptional
bargains.

WINNIE PETTYJOHN
519 Court Street

FOR SALE New modern home West
Salem Priced low, terms, uwner imd
Broadway. n!72

FOR SALE FARMS
TWO GOOD BUYS IN SUBURBAN

HOMES
S acre tract 1 mile out on naved road.

house, water system, electric
lights, small Dam, garage ana wooa-she-

To close an estate, priced very
low at $2100.
Choice acre tract IV miles out on
paved road, new shake house of 3
rooms, nook, plastered, plumbing,
electric lights, water system, nice pool,
lawn, nowers. snruDs ana garaen.
Priced very low nt $2000. Part terms.

CHILDS & MILLER. Realtors
844 State St. Phone 6708. b

A SACRIFICE
To settle an estate, 84 A.
house, barn, garage and other out-
buildings, 30 a. plow land, 2 a. orch-
ard, 1 a. loganberries, 10 a. timber,
cood wells and living water in Pas
ture, fenced with woven wire, 4 miles
ox a nice ttic town, l mue or scnooi
on a good gravel road for only $2100
casn.
Wm. McGtlchrlst. Jr. E W. Harland
309-1- 0 U. S. Nat'l. Bank bldg. b

FOR SALE Miscellaneous
KALE plants 50c 1000. Corner S. High
and Judson Sts. Salem. C161

WESTINGIIOUSE electric range, 3
Diates. 14 in. automatic oven, wood
burner, bought new in 1929. cost
$137, must sell before July 6, $58
cash will take It. 1340 N. CottaGC.

cl57
RED Cabbage plants. Phone 372G. c!57
FOR SALE Purslan cats and kittens,
Pcd. stock $2 each. 1405 Sanliam, A-

lbany, Ore. J C157
YOUNG milk cow, trade for carpenter
work. Phone 02F11 After six. cl57
GOOSEBERRIES. Choice large berries.
No worms. 93F5. C156

TWO Producer's Cannery shares $85
each. Martin Starr. Rt. 9. box 40. c!57
RADIO FOR SALE: $238 Automatic

Zenith repossessed, bal. due
$01.60. Terms $5 down. $5 monthly.
See Mr. Janz. Wills Music Store. cl57
CERTIFIED Netted Gem seed pota-
toes. Puritan Cider Works. West Sa-

lem. cl57
EXPERT halrcuttlng 20c, children
15c. 1614 N. Commercial. Cl56

LADIES, gents, haircut 20c; children
15f 303 S Winter. clfiS

FOR SA LIT LIVESTOCK
FEW Horses, mules, weighing 1200 to
1400 lbs. E D. Phlllppi Stayton. e!57

FOR SALE WOOD
ALL KINDS wood. Phone 4418. eel 72

OLD FIR. ash, second growth oak
Phone 3673 eel 70

WOOD SAWING. Phone 5883 eel63
CALL 48F14. Wood, all kinds Smith
& Rubens. ccl64
WOOD Sawing reasonable. 8290 eel 56

BONE dry planer wood. V, cord $2 50,
y, cord old growth fir $2 50,
cord $4.50 Cobbs A: Mitchell Co- - 349
So. 12th Phone 7443. ee

SKU UKV WOOD A COAL SALftM
FUKL CO I el 6000 Trade CuUhkb

FOR dry wood or coal call 4160
Fuel, operated by Phil Liuke.

FOR SALE POULTRY
PULLETS. 220. March 21. B.WJ). test-
ed. White Leghorn, Hanson strain.
Lewis Robinson, Scotts Mills, Ore.

fl58
YEARLING hens. B.W.D. tested White
Leghorn, Hanson strain. Lewis Rob-
inson, EcotLs Mills, Ore. f 158

RHODE ISLAND Red pullets, 12 to 14
weeks old. Irvln Schumacher, Sublim-
ity. Ore. f!56

HELP WANTED
WANTED: Man to handle sales force.
Call at 558 State St., Apt. 1. g!57
LADY city solicitors wanted for local
product. Call at 494 Mill St. g!5B

"SITUATIONS WANTED
DRESSMAKING, remodeling, alter-
ations. 460 N. 13 St. Call 7155. hlOO

Miscellaneous WANTED
A- -l HAIRCUTS 20c and 15c. 303
South Winter 1179

WANT furnished or unfurnished
bouse, reasonable rent. Phone 6800.

1157
WANTED: Steel letter file. Oregon
Land Co., Wood burn. 57

Zontas, and the Business and Pro-

fessional womens' club, all of
Cooperation will be asked ol

SUverton, Woodburn, Mt. Angel,
Btayton and other communities.
Robert Duncan, of SUverton, head-
ed a delegation from that city at
the Friday night meeting.

Committee appointments Include
Ben Ramseyer, parking and crowd;
Rev. George H. Swift, program; Dr.
L. E. Barrick, music; Lyle Bartholo-
mew, band; Howard Hulsey, O. D.
(Frosty) Olson, Onas 6. Olson and
Miss Helen Yockey, coffee and re-

freshments; J. N. (Sam) Cham-
bers, William Braun and Ralph
Cooley, to contact business men;
Charles Wiper, Willis Clark, Harry
Collins, W. L. Phillips and Frank
Deckebach, contacting service clubs
of the valley; w. W. Chadwick, ho-

tels, garages and service stations;
C. E. Wilson, C. A. Spraguo and C.
K. Logan, publicity; Rev. Earl
Cochran and David Wright, church-
es; E: M. Hoffnell and Dr. Henry
E. Morris, hiking and WaMter Mol-lo-

signs.

ALL OFFICER

MAY ASSEMBLE
At the convention last night of

the Northwest Oregon Officers' as
sociation, held at the Marion hotel,
a move was net afoot for a meet-

ing of all Oregon officers some
time this summer either at Bend
or Eugene. k

The organized law enforcement
officers of Oregon are divided Into
four affiliated groups, the north-
western, western, southern and
eastern, and the action of the meet-

ing here will be communicated to
the other groups.

Among other business last night
was the adoption of a resolution
of condolence on the death of Wil-
liam S. Levens, assistant attorney
general who died at Eugene while
conducting the Lewellyn Banks
prosecution. He was formerly dis-
trict attorney for Baker county and
later state prohibition commissioner.

Prof. S. B. Laughltn of Willamette
university, addressed the officers on
the crime rate in Oregon. Umatilla
county, he said, has the highest
percentage of committments to the
state penitentiary and the state
training school, while Klamath
county leads In the actual number
of committments. Clatsop county,
he said,, leads in committments to
the state hospital for the insane.

Professor Laughlin used charts in
his address. He urged more ex-
tensive use of the eugenics laws to
curb the propagation of feeble-
minded and insane.

Entertainment features were a
vocal solo by Sergeant Max Alford
of the state police, the Haywire
orchestra of the American Legion
and the Clough-Barric- k quartet.
Talks were made by Martin Ferrey
and Roy Hewitt. Sheriff A. C,
Burk and Captain W. H. McClain
were the committee on arrange-
ments.

The next meeting of the associa
tion will be in Portland,

Continuation Of

Flier Fatally Hurt
Prom Page One

ed over today as he took off to con
tinue a race from New York to Los
Angeles.

Preliminary examination disclosed
Boardman suflcred a fractured
skull, a punctured lung and a brok
en shoulder. He was unconscious.

The accident occurred at 8:30 o'
clock. Boardman had arrived at
8:13. His plane lifted only 25 feet
into the air when it was caught by
a cross wind and overturned.

Boardman, in July, 1931, with
John Polando, flew from New York
to Istanbul, Turkey, for a world
non-sto- p distance record, estimated
to be 6039.5 miles. They made the
flight in 49 hours and 20 minutes at
an average speed of 102 miles an
hour.

Boardman, 35, began flying 12

years ago.

St. Louis, July 1 Pj James We- -
dell of Patterson, La., flying in the

air race from New
York to Los Angeles, landed at
Lambert --St. Louis field at 7:34 a.m.
C.S.T. today and left six minutes
later after refueling.

Miss Amelia Earhart, who had
planned to make no stop until she
reached Wichita, ran short of gaso
line and landed here at 8:45 a.m. to
refuel. She took off 20 minutes lat-
er and said she might make another
stop at Amarillo or Albuquerque.
She complained strong headwinds
had held down her speed.

Wichita, Kas., July 1 (Colonel
Hoscoe Turner appeared to be lead-

ing at this halfway point In the
east-we- st transcontinental air race
today. He landed here at 8:69 a.m.
and was away three, minutes later
after a speedy refueling.

Turner had an approximate speed
of 220 miles an hour for the 1320
miles of the race course up to this
point. By maintaining that speed for
the remaining 1313 miles of the
flight from hero to Los Angeles, he
would lower his own record of 12

hours and 33 minutes by approxi-
mately 15 minutes.

James Wedell was the second fli
er to land here for fuel. He arrived
at 9:52 a.m., and roared away at
9:57.

Naval and air forces will be the
most affected by Australia's reduc-
tion of national defense

SUNDAY, PJf.
KGW S4 KiUcrete

5:00 Manhattan Menr
1:30 Album of Familiar Uula
6:00 NBO Program
8:15 Impreuloni of Italy

:45 Sunday at Beth Parttr
7:19 Donald Novls, tenor
7:30 Book Chat
7 :45 Homespun Melodlei
8:00 Standard on Farad
8:00 The Violinist
9:15 Golden Bonnet
0:30 Studio Program
9:3S Charles Hart

:S5 Musical Comedy Minlatutal
10:00 News Flashes
10:15 Bridge to Dreamland
11:00 Bal Tabnrla Orchestra

SUNDAY. TM.
KOIN W Kilocycle

4:00 Columbia Dramatic Guild
4:30 Chicago Varletj Show
5:00 The Oauchos and CulEar
5:30 Andre Kostelarrets Present!
6:00 Black River Giant
6:15 Columbia rtevue
6:45 Quiet Harmonies
7:00 Salon Modnrne
7:30 jerry Freeman's Orchestra
8:00 News
8:15 Pancho's Orchestra
8:30 Ferenz Btelner Artist Recital
0:00 KM J Merrymakers

10:00 Gus Arnhelm's Orchestra
11:00 johnny Robinson's Orchestra

BIRTHS, DEATHS
MARRIAGES

BIUTIIS
Crunor To Mr. and Mrs. Garnls

B, Cranor, 030 Hood street, a boo
William Lewthwalte, Juno 35.

Filler To Mr. nnd Mrs. Boyd A.
Filler, Sundbcrg apartments, daugh-
ter. Patricia Faye, June 27.

Karsten To Mr. and Mrs Hugh J.
Karsten, 1970 South Cottage street, ft
daughter, Lnurene Jane. June 29.

Kleen To Mr. and Mrs. Otto W.
Eleen. Rt. 7, twins, Lloyd Otto and
Lois Jane, June 29.

Davis To Mr. and Mrs. J. Harold
Diivla 1624 North 20th street, it
daughter. Mnry Marlene. June 27.

Fieil TO Mr ana jotb. naruia xw.

Pfell, 675 Yew street, a eon, Harold
Richard. June 27.

DEATHS
Flake Frank A. Flake, aged 49

years, at 6 B0 South 16th street. Sur-
vived by widow, Ruby; son Melvln of
Salem; daughter, Thelma McRae of
Portland; mother, Mrs. J. C. Russell,
San Bernardino, Calif.; brothers,
George Flako of Markersvllle, Canada
and Grant Flake of Portland; sisters,
Mrs. Harry Whltcomb of Clatskanle,
Mrs. Viola Marrs of San Bernardino.
Mrs. Elmer Dane of Salem. Funeral
services Monday, July 3 at 2 p.m. with
Rev. Hugh Mccallum officiating, from
the chapel of Clough-Barric- k com-
pany. Interment Cltyvlew cemetery.

Heath At the residence. 833 Mill
street, June SO. Martha Jane Heath,
aged 81 years. Survived by sons, A-
lbert 8. Heath of Winchester Bay. Ore.,
Gerald D. Heath of Gates, Edwin
Heath of Ashland, Ralph Heath of
Salem; daughters, Mrs. Iona Read of
Eugene, Mrs. Ivy Hall of Salem, Mrs.
Delia Dike of Gates. Funeral services
Monday, July 3. at 10 a.m. from the
Church of Christ in Mill City under
direction of W. T. Rlgdon and Son.
Interment Fair view cemetery In Gates.

MAKK1;K MCENHH9
Sam C. Looney, 25. farmer, and

Joanna M. Beach, legal, housekeeper,
both Jefferson.

Silvester J Wlldormann, 47, black-
smith's helper, Tacoma, and Evelyn
Folk. 43. housekeeper. Salem Rt. 1.

Murray Doyle Con kiln. 25, laborer,
Salem and Velma Henrietta Arthur,
18, housekeeper, Mill City.

OBITUARY
JXMKll F. lU llKMAltT

Albany Elmer Francis Burkhart.
45, a imtlvo of Linn county, died at
his farm home Frlduy. Funeral serv-
ices are to bo held Monday from the
FoiLmillcr runcral nome. uurKnart
was a snn of Mr. and Mrs. E. Burkhart
and was born July 1, 1(188. He married
Klslc LI Hard Sept. 17. 1912, who with

son. LJciivan. survives. Also surviv
ing arc three brothers, Wilbur, Cecil
and Wallace of Albany and two sisters
Mrs. Adria Anderson of Albany and
Mrs Addle Quick of Portland.

l II. ItlXL
Sheridan Pleasant Haines Bell.

better known as Peter H was born
May 23, 18C5 In Jefferson county, cast
Tenue.Hfjee, and died here June 26 at
the Bfte of 06 years 1 month 3 (lays.
He was the youngest son of a family
of ten children, of whom two survive.
He spent nis enrty mnnnooa in

and attended Carson Newman
college at Mossy Creek, and later
taught scnooi a number or verms neur
there. In Hentcmbcr. 1880 with his
mother and other relatives, ho moved
to near Sheridan and has lived in
Lliia vlcin tv s nee. Aur 25. 1H!7 he
was married to Maggie McOhic of
Sheridan and to them were born three
children. Nepple Lou, Goldle and Els- -
ton Besides nis widow and cmieirea
he Is survived by a brother Hubert
W.. and a sister Mrs. Ellen Pierce In
rexos ana a large numoer oi relatives,
fie was a member of Poplar SprtnKS
Baptist church In Tennessee and had
been an active member of the Union
Baptist church at Harmony He was
iiUjo a member of the United Artisans
and Woodmen of the World. After
nearly 20 years of service. In 1930 he
retired as rural mail carrier here. The
funeral services were conducted by
E dcr Wiley Weathers or Salem June
2H at the Baptist church in Ihtrmnny.
Elder and Mra. A. S. Simmons of

furnished the music and the
rural mull carriers of Yamhill county
were pallbearers. Interment was lu
the Harmony cemetery.

Go-Ca- rt Is Made For
Crippled Pet Dog

Dallas, Tex. IP It looked as if

they'd have to chloroform
Pekingese don belonging to Mr.

and Mrs. L, P. Berry. An organic
ailment had paralyzed the animal's
hind legs, and its frantic efforts to
get around aggravated the disease,
But a veterinarian had an Idea.
With splints and tiny whecla ha
rigged up a t" for the
Poke. With Its forepaws on solid
earth and Us hind legs on wheels,

was able to scamper
about as she pleased. Now tha
pararj'es is almost gone.

Indianapolis (IP A chair made
of unfinished wood which sits in
Police Captain Ed Holm's yard
here sprouted and bore leaves dur-

ing recent heavy rsins.
It Is belie vod tllC abundance H

moisture fertilized the wood. Tha
sprouts are about three inches
long.

for the American Legion Fourth of
July celebration at the state fair
grounds Tuesday. Closing of the
business district is not as general
as was Indicated by a long list of
signers a few days ago, many of the
business house heads having chang-
ed their minds while the larger mer-
cantile stores early announced that
they would keep doors open for
business as usual. Closing appar
ently is general among the Jewelers.
hardware dealers and beauty par-
lors with all union barber shops and
many of the others keeping open
Monday.

A program of races and sports for
youngsters, under the direction of
Harry Scott, will start the day at
the fair grounds Tuesday. Admis
sion will be charged to the grounds
Sunday and Monday only, with the
gates wide open to the public all
day Tuesday. There will be a charge
for the Ed Wright outdoor show in
front of the grand stand for those
seeking seats in the pavilllon Tues-

day afternoon.
A patriotic program, Including a

flag raising ceremony, will inter-
rupt the morning sports at 10:30, ac-

cording to Carle Abrams, chairman.
The American Legion cadet band
win play with Jack Eakln, of Dallas,
state commander and Allan Carson,
commander of Capital Post No. 9.

making brief remarks. Chaplain
John W. Beard, of Portland, will
speak and the program will be con
cluded with selections by the na-
tional champion drum corps of Sa-

lem after which the races and
sports will be resumed.

The out-do- show In front of the
grand stand starts at 1:45 o'clock
with a program of 22 events listed.
The mounted grand entry, featuring
40 horses and riders, will be made
at 2 o'clock sharp. Vaudeville acts,
specialty numbers and races are of-

fered for the afternoon. From 4 to
6 o'clock band and drum corps con-
certs will be given with the Salem
Kiltie band making an appearance.

Tickets for the wrestling match go
on saie at tne grand stand at 6:30
o'clock with the participants going
into the ring at 8 o'clock, in event
of rain the matches will be transfer-
red to the armory. After the pre-
liminaries and before the main
event an elaborate fireworks displav
will be offered, starting promptly at
s:du o'clock. These are designed to
be visible from nearly all parts of
the grounds as manv are aerial
pieces. The concluding number on
the display of 25 pieces Is an aerial
bomb which designers declare can
be heard lor 10 miles. Dancing
starts at 9 o'clock for those who do
not wish to see the fireworks, with
the grounds turned into a carnival
at 11 o clock.

The main event, scheduled for
two hours, is between Robin Reed,
of Reedsport, world's welterweight
champion and Henry Jones, Provo,
Utah cnauengcr. This will be pre-
ceded by an hour match between
Jack Mitchell, New York and Doc.
Nelson, University of North Caro
lina. Both matches are for the best
two out of three falls. The opener
is a ju minute one fall match be-
tween Otto O'Reilly, of Eugene, and
Prof. Newton, of Oregon City. Vein
Harrington will be the referee.

Continuation Of

F. D. Rejects Plan
From Page One

the door open for approval of the
proposal with alterations, in view
of the expression "present form.'

The text of the joint statement.
which was drawn up here and to
sign wnicn tne representatives ol
Great Britain and the could coun-
tries prematurely assembled twice
In Downing street yesterday, was
not made public.

The statement was known, how
ever, to have set forth the deter-
mination of the gold bloc countries
to stay on the gold standard and
to plan for the return of non-go-

countries to the yellow metal event
ually.

It was believed that ail reference
to stabilization had been removed
from the statement before it was
submitted to the American execu
tive. This would leave him free
to express a permissive attitude to-

ward the plan, which calls for the
Federal Reserve bank of New York
to join other central banks in
smoothing out sharp dollar fluctu-
ations.

It was suggested in some Ameri
can quarters that the president may
have disapproved the latest draft
statement because it strongly stres
sed gold, in view of the American
proposal to use silver as a part
oi currency reserves.

Campobello Island, N. B., July 1

(P) President Roosevelt said today
no formal agreement has been
reached on currency stabilization
at the London economic conference.
The comment was made prior to the
president's departure for Washing-
ton aboard the cruised Indianapolis.

Mr. Roosevelt, it was disclosed,
was In communication with the
American delegation last night.

The president believes the persis-
tent reports of an agreement on
currency stabilization are expres-
sions of the desires of some govern-
ments for stabilization. If any
agreement wan proposed last night
it is unknown here. But most cer-

tainly none was sanctioned by the
president, who beheves permanent
currency stabilization Is impossible
until all nations are on a more per- -
mannt money basis.


